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they certainly dOl read the 
following laws listed by Co~e 
Section already on the booL 
from previous sessions of the 
Mississippi Legislature -and 
then give some though~ as 
to whether or not wI! BrF liv-
ing in a Police State. 
Section 2087-5 - Congregate 
and refuse ' to disperse 
, .:.. _ _ when so ordered by a law 
The way we heard it Gov· or patrolmen we have. enforcement officer, make 
emor Paul B. Johnson wents The I'eds will overcome. insulting remarks or use 
an ex p " n d e d Miuissippi physical acts to cause 8 
Highway Patrol (from the Now, seriously speaking of disturbanee. .. . M a lc: i mum 
present 275 men to 475) and a Police State, we cannot fine $200 and/PI" f 0 u r 
state police powers fM the help but remember that we months in jail. If . any per-
Patrol on Ilia proclamatioa, do have: a Mls'sisSippi Sove- son is injured or ' killed as 
not just fOr the ~pected ra- Com'm,iss.ion a result of such disturb-
cial troubles this summer. d: a "watChdog. for s~ &nee the maximum penalty 
but to help him deal with gregation-. I~ has the ' autha. .' is fen years in prison. 
vigilante groups which 'U'e rity given it" by thesta~ 1 .. Section 208'7-'7-Prohibit anY 
springing up in too 1ftaft)' gisbt1lre to hint !8Cret ihves- person on the premises of 
places in the state~ (Of course tigators to : ~y on,.Mi~- another, including restau-
one 'place would be too man, pians ... aDd we know it bas rants, stores, hotels and 
-but there . have been wide- done this in the past.. picture shows, to interfere 
spread instances of such it- We. do , ~. kD.~ exactly with customers or opera-
legal activities.) what this Cormrilsslon. II do- lion or the ventures. Max. 
If this is the case, we sup- ing now: ' except sending mon- imum fine $500 
t . acll n at ex- $Ome of it ~ Misais- tnonths in jan. 
tent, but we believe there are taXpayers bOth .... 5 - ~rb Jhe 
other WfiYs he could achieve Negro, to a lobbying pubUe ' pe$Ce or peace ' of 
the same purpose without a group ip Washington caUe8 othera bY. loud or boIster-
state police force. the Coordinating~ Committee oua ,fOnduct Or . language. 
For the record, we are for Fundamental . American Max.\P.\1iiD fiDe $500 and/or 
strongly opposed to a state Freedoms, in an aD-Out effort sll!: months -in Jan: . ' , 
police force in Mississippi. to defeat the cUrrent Civil Section 2155-4 . r .Make ~1Se, 
We agree with . the Sena- Rights bUl before the Con- statemen~ to Federal au-
tor from. Biloxi that the mea- gress. (See editorial) th,orities ...,. courts, Depart-
sure smack.ci of Nazi Ger- The Sovereignty . Comma- ment ~ J.ustice, FBI, CiVil 
many and au.sia-and we sion says it is trying to p~ rights CoDUn1s8ion - as to 
agree completely with the serve . "cQnstitutional so~ern· -denial ,; '6! · constitutional 
Senator' frc.m Holmes Coun· ment" anef stateS" rights-but rights by. the state or· . Its 
ty 'who opposed it saying 4<If every tbiie It gives one dime agents. M ·. x 1 mum. f"me 
you read the history of Ger- of the taxpayers' money et~ $1,&00 ~'and/Or five years iii 
many ·you will see that the ther to the white Citizens· Pl'lsOa 
people were not afraid of ,. a Councils of Mississippi, which Section ' 2-155-5 .:... Issue'false 
thing that Hitler did. That it has done for years, or to s tat e iii e n t, affidavit' , or. 
is the way people lose their that- lobby in Washington for complaint to Federal .. au-
liberties." political purposes, it is rap- thorities that the com-
It an boils down to how ing the Constitution' of the plainant or other persons 
the e~ded patrol will be State of Mississippi. This da. have been or are about to 
used-and that places it ct.mlent specifically be deprived of constitu-
.-Juarely ir. the lap of Gov- giving tax funds to any pri- tional rights by any offi-
ernor .Johnson.· vate person or group for any elals of the state or its 
He now has more power PUl"POse whatso&ver. ' political subdivisions. Max-
than any other governor be- We were interested to see imum fine $1,000 and/or 
fore him. Sunday that Kenneth five years in prison. 
Sectiol1 2292.5 ..- ohs+nu:t by 
force or threats 'lawful 
arrest. Maximum fine $500 
and/or six months in jail. 
Section 2155-8 - Make, BWom 
false statement to Federal 
authorltieli as to denial 
of eoilstitutional rights by 
the state 01" its agents with 
intent to : deceive or caUSe 
an investigation. Maximum 
fine $1,000 and/Or five 
years in prison. . 
SectiOn 2296-5 ~Wilful ob-
structiap.. of pubUc streets 
etc. or ~~. 
Maximum fine $500 and/or 
six .. JQoIlths in jan. 
sectiQn 2296-8 - 'Intentional 
obstruetion of ' pub 1 i c 
·streets etC. by vehicular 
traffic, Maximum fine $400 
. and/01" four months iil jail 
Seetiori 2409-5 ' &1cour8ge 
any other person to remain 
on premises of another 
when forbidden to do so. 
Vaximum ·.fine $500 and/or 
six months in jail 
Many people who live in 
Mississipp~ and it is white 
people of which we are 
speaking, feel we are already 
living in a Police State here 
in Jackson where there are 
reportedly 450 or more p0-
licemen regularly ·employed. 
If this number is wrong, we 
shall be glad to make a ear-
made an interesting rundownr----_____ I111!!!!!!~-'- ------
in The Commercial-AJIPP.:U 
on laws enacted by this ses-
sion of the :Legislature to 
:rection. I 
But that seems an . awful 
lot of policemen for this 
placid, peaceful place. 
~ia1ly with the entir.e 
MisSissiPPi ' Sigh way Pattol 
having .only 2'15 men. . 
Maybe' that's the ' reason 
'Governor Paul wants more 
men-what would happen to 
him if Mayor Thompson took 
out after him? He wouldn't 
have . a cbanee, now would 
deal with expected 
conflict this summer-and we 
have commented on them in 
our lead editorial this week. 
Kenneth also reported the 
Sovereignty Commission 
sent out a bulletin to law en-
forcement officers UU:UI.lI"D~"nl 
the state, calling their atten-
tion. to laws already on the 
books . which should ' 
them keep everything under 
control. The digest was re-
portediy "designed to 
helpful as well as protective" 
~ ofticera.. ' 
Now, ' if you tbinkthese 
new laws affect the 
rights of all 
and curtail 
be? u~==~== ........ ~~ 
To say nothing of Federal 
marshal& . 
Candidly speaking, hoW'-
ever. all of us know that .in 
any future confrontation of 
local or state offiCials with 
the Federal' government. it 
doesn't · matter how ID8IIY 
